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统的快速响应。系统的架构是基于 B/S 开发模式，运用 Web 服务器，并采用数
据库服务器的分层处理。根据系统功能的具体划分和系统数据分析，设计数据
库，给出了 E-R 和数据表。 






















Investment is the necessary way to accelerate social development quickly. 
Successful introduction of the project play a huge role in the economic and social 
development. It is shown in many places, such as the expansion of industrial 
production, enhancing the industrial economy, and promoting industrial 
restructuring that can promote a harmonious society.  
The main objective of this project is to design and implement government 
investment management system. The establishment of a management platform for 
the government's investment work, details of investment projects can be easily 
integrated to the enterprise a convenient window into the urban construction, has 
become the government and investment structures Suppliers of the bridge, so as to 
drive the rapid development of the local economy, and better adapt to the market 
economy. 
This paper analyzes the entire business process, draw the main user of the 
system, and access to the system should have the function on this basis. There are 
five functional modules in the project: project management, audit management, 
project inquiries, project statistics and system management. And it is also analyzed 
the non-functional performance requirements, such as rapid response, good 
man-machine interface, system security and system scalability. System architecture 
is based on B / S development model, use Web servers and database servers using 
hierarchical process. Depending on the system partition and data system function 
analysis, database design, we give the ER and data tables. 
The database is using SQL Server 2008, and each functional module of the 
system is using jQuery, .NET framework and WCF to implement. The 
corresponding test cases, test results and test analysis are given in functional testing 
and performance testing. The testing result shows the system has good performance 
and stability. 
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